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her reasoning is correct, her conclu-
sion is bound to be false. That is to
say, if her allegation that a diagno-
sis showed every organ impaired is
not true, then no miracle was per-
formed.

The controversy resolves itself into
a question of a priori facts. Was ev-

ery organ impaired? Did she have, as
alleged, tuberculosis of the spine?
Was she incurable by the regular
process of nature? Who shall pre-
sume to be so knowledeous as to say
yes to this last question?

We leave the discussion to the ma-
terialistic physicians and the spiritu-
al religionists. Doubtless some of
the former will be quick to admit
that the diagnosis was incorrect,
while some" of the latter Avill assert
the diagnosis was correct and the
miracle occurred. Both cannot be
true.

The father of the once afflicted
sister is a physician and has exam-
ined the condition of his daughter
time and again, and no one knew it
better than he. The fact that the
cure took place, and in a short space
of time, through the efficacy of pray-
er is no more strange than Avas the
raisins of Jairus' daughter.

Last Sunday week the Palladium

published exclusively the account of
the miraculous restoration to health
of Sister Clementine (Nellie Luken).
Since that time the article has been
copied all over the state. The Trib-
une Gazette of Saturday had the
following editorial upon the subject:

The case of Miss Nellie Luken pre-
sents an interesting study. She is the
young woman of Richmond Ind.,who
claims to have been a confirmed in-

valid, pronounced incuruable by emi-

nent physicians, and cured by ans-

wer to prayer. The inexorable logic
of the event may be postulated thus:
Her statements are true, or they are
not true. They cannot be both. If
her premises are right, and her rea-

soning correct, her conclusion is right-Tha- t

is to say, if she was an incura-

ble, and if she used only prayer as
the means, and was restored to health
in one hour, a genuine miracle was
performed. It was as much a mira-
cle as the rising of Jairus' daughter.
Indeed, one newspaper pronounced
the occurrence as "miraculous as any
rf the occurrences recorded in the
New Testament."

If her premises are not right, and
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livedo ? Does he know what his par-

ty really means by reciprocity?
If Judge Parker will turn back on-

ly two years and read the Democratic
textbook for 1902, edited by Senator

Carmack, lie will find the Democratic
definition of reciprocity. That Dem-

ocratic textbook declared that "reci-
procity looks like free trade, but
tastes like protection," that "in
practice reciprocity is worse than

protection," that "reciprocity is
based upon the same, false theories
as is protection, and like protection,
is a sham and a humbug." lie will

also find there the Democratic tariff

Senator Fairbanks was always a

friend, of the laboring man. In a

speech at' Kansas City some two
said:" We wantyears ajro the senator

do slave labor. Two million men,

with their blood, wiped away slavery

forever. We want no labor, either
white or black, in a virtual state of
serfdom. Labor must be free, with

nil the prerogatives which pertain to

freedom."
. o

On the 13th of last July, William

Vawin-- s liryan, who is to speak at

OambrMge City soon, published his

views on the Democratic platform in
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he put it:
I shall not misrepresent the sit An Old Hen Beats a Mother Cat ont

luition, or appeal for votes for the
of Her Kittens.ticket upon false grounds. A Demo o

RICHMOND PARTIES

Entertained at Hamilton, Ohio, by

Mrs. Ratz.

(Hamilton Republican News.)

Mrs. Charles Ratz, at her pretty
home in the Gordon flats, entertain-
ed at a fancy costume party in honor
of Mrs. Dick Grotendick and Rich-
mond guests whom she has been en-

tertaining at a jolly house party this

era tic victory will mean very little, A cat gave birth to four kittensif an v. prosrress on economic ques
lions so long as the party is under in a hen's nest on the farm of J. J

Fisher, near Crawfordsville, ind.
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National illustrated
agricultural weekly,
made to meet, the ;

wants of the farmer
and every member

the control of the Wall street element
The labor plank as prepar i i . i i .some uavs ago, ami tiie litter was

ed bv J mitre Parker's friends on the adopted by an old hen despite the
subcommittee was a straddling, mean strenuous efforts of the mother cat
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position in one short sentence, where
the textbook declares that "Free
trade would open our markets to ben-

efit our own country." Instead of

garbling McKinley 's last public
speech and using the garbled extract
as an illustration of his own position
regarding reciprocity Judge Parker
should have gone direct to the foun-

tain of Democratic tariff inspiration
and learned just why his party de-

sires reciprocity with China. His

party wants to open our markets to

competitors from other countries,
just as they have ever desired from
the beginning of this government.
Their doctrine is free trade now as
it was when the Sputh rebelled and
set up the Confederacy, placing in
their constitution a prohibition
against their congress ever enacting

in. .h. idnnk. The nomi The fight for the possession of the ENTERTAINING of his family.

IF YOU SEE IT YOU WILL WANT IT
nation of Judge Parker virtually mil
lifies the anti-tru- st plank."

week and in whose honor there has kittens lasted until Mr. Fisher caught
been a perfect round of festivities the hen and placed it behind closed
in me way or dox parties at tne iair, uoors.
dinners, teas and card parties. The Send for free saw pie, copy to '

NEW YORK TRrRTTVT? FAPfT?i
The war between Japan and Rus-.-n- is

merrilv on. Skirmish after guests last in fancy
familiar Looks Jes' Like His Mother Did.costume and representedskirmish is had, the results published (From: the Metropolitan Magazine.)

Tribune Building, New York City. 0
The regular subscription price is $1.00 oer vear Sooall over the world and still the war

after hundreds ofcues on. Day day O but you may secure it at a bargain with votir local X
and well known characters and the
impersonations of them were
exceedingly clever. The early part
of the evening Avas de-ote- d to a game
of progressive euchre. Mrs. Clarence
Burnett Avon a "china hair receiver;
Mrs. Dick Grotendick the second

human lives are sacrificed and still

the war goes on. The great powers
of the earth stand back as if awed

O weekly newspaper, "The Weekly Palladium.". qO BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR $x.s O9O - oO Send your money and order to the Palladium. K q
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lu the awful conflict and. still the

Sometimes I think I'll thrash him
good, .

He needs it bad, I'm sure,
An' sometimes well, I b'lieve I

would ; i
'

Ki

fN then I can't endure :

T' tech th'-musin-
'; little id, ,

. For.when lie:smilesj :y? see, t

He looks jes' like his mother did,
'

i An' that's, enough for me4 .,. ...

I guess a hundred times or more
I've taken him insider; .

TV bedroom there, an' closed 4th
door

An' tried, an' tried, an' tried

war goes on. Sunday after Sunday
.millions of people assemble in the

churches scattered all over the world

QUEEN OF ACTRESSESand prav for peace between nations

PRAISES PE-RU-RI- A.
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prize; Mrs. Josephine Hum a pair
of silk hose and Mrs.; Ratz, a fancy
belt buckle. A feast of good things
was served at the conclusion of the
game. Those that spent the evening
at the hospitable home were Mes-dam- es

Herman Weirhake, George Sud
hoff, Edward Opeeil, Mary 'Clingen-
peel, Misses Ruth Weirhake and Mar-

garet Clingenpeel, of Richmond, Ind.,
Mesdames Frank Heck, Jacob Mild-

er?, Clarence Burnett,Josephine Hurn
Will Eiby, Dick Grotendick, Eliza-
beth Krebs, Fred Bosch and sister of
Eaton, Ohio.

Mrs. Clingenpeel Avon the prize for
the most striking costume of the ev-

ening and her favor was an elegant
belt buckle.

T bring myself to strike him onct
Jes' onct an' then I see

His mother's smile on his Avet face,

a protective tariff law. It is the same
as in 1892 when the party declared

protection but with
the memory of the disasters which
followed the Democratic tariff legis-
lation then they are trying to bring
in free trade in the form of reciproc-

ity in competing products..
It may be "a harmless form of dis-

cussion for Judge Parker to tell' the

people that he favors reciprocity just
as did Blaine, McKinley and Dingley,
but the people who believe in protec-
tion to American labor and American

enterprises should see to it that there
is a Republican congress to legislate
in favor of reciprocity sue has was
favored by Blaine, McKinley and
Dingley, for a Democratic congress
will surely follow the old Democratic
doctrine and legislate in favor of free
trade or whatever name they may
give to their legislation.

An' that's enough for me.
4

and still the war goes on. There

are no signs of a break in the present

inactivity. Port Arthur is the piv-

otal battle ground. The two armies

lie between Liao Yang and Mukden,

watching each other and reinforcing.
The Japanese are preparing for a

turn in affairs, and are fixing up

strong positions. .The most impor-

tant war news of the week, though
not vouched for, has come from To-ki- o.

It is to the effect that the Rus-

sian fleet in the harbor has been sev-

erely damaged by the Japanese land

First thing I know I'm sit tin' there
Pettin' th' little chap,

An' strokin of his curly hair,
Holdin' him in my lap,

An' dreamin, of her seein' her
Jes' as she used to be.

An' somethin' makes my eves t' blur
An' me cry silently.

batteries. A possible confirmation of
He's got the same brown eves she

There are 15,000 Japanese in San
Francisco. All the children attend
the public schools, side by side with
the whites. As the schools will, not
hold all the white children that seek
admission a movement is on foot, for
that and other reasons, to provide a
separate school for the Japs. The
Japs object to being put on the same
plane as the Chinese.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident is narrated by

had
An' the same silky hair,

Looks so like her, th' little lad,
That well, I jes' don' dare
T'd almos' seem as though

I Avas a bein' harsh to her,
An' so I let him go.

He ain't a bad boy no, he ain't,
Jes' michevious, that's all,

In all his make-u- p, th' ain't a taint
O' meanness an' I call

T' mind when things she used to do

In the village of Altenburg, on
whose borders three countries .meet,
there are no soldiers, no police, no

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol-

lows: "I was in an awful condition
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sun-

ken, tongue coated, pain continually
in back and sides, no appetite, grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three phy-
sicians had given me up. Then I was

taxes, and its people are reuled byi
monarchs. The inhabitants speak a I

queer jargon of French and German
combined, and spend their time cul-

tivating the land or working the val-

uable calamine mine, which is the
boast of the Aillasre. ,:i

advised to use.Electric Bitters, to my
great joy, the first bottle made a de-

cided improvement. I continued their
use for three weeks, and am now a

the story may be found in Kamimu-ra'- s

blockade of Yladevostok.
o

JUDGE PARKER'S RECIPROCITY

Judge Parker, in his letter of ac-

ceptance, tries to keep in harmony
with his platform, and at the same
time cite Republican authority for his

position. It is a sort of two horse
bare-bac- k riding at which David B.

Hill is an adept, and it must be sur-

mised that the Democratic candidate

for president is trying to follow the

teachings of his preceptor, but he
makes but a sad figure in the effort.

Judge Parker is complex in his dis-

cussion of the tariff, but his utter-anc- es

on reciprocity
" are confusion

worse confounded, especially' when he

$lrags in the names of McKinley,
'Blaine aha"' Dingley as authority for
-- Jiis alleged views on that) subject.

t Does Judge Parker know that the
Democrats repealed" the 'McKinley
.lariff act and at the same time de-

nounced all the reciprocity treaties
negotiated under it by President Har-

rison? Does he know that the Demo-cra- ts

in congress opposed and ridi

MISS JULIA MARLOWE. 5v .. -
& "oAn expert statistician figures thatwell man. I know they robbed the

grave of another victim." No one
should fail to try them. Only 50 cents

Exactly like he does,
I thought was jes' th' cutest an'

Th' dearest ever was.

Folks say I'm spoilin' him may be
I am, but I don't dare
T' tech him rough he looks like

she .
'

. Did. an so T don't cafe 'M

He puts Jiis little arms aroun' :

My neck, an' I can see
Her in his, eyes, so big an' brown,

, An's that's enough for me.

In a recent let tcr to The Peruna Medi
cine Co., Miss Julia Marlowe of New

guaranteed at A. G. Luken & Co.'s oric t.ity, has tit; fallowing to say of
drug store.. 1 rcruna:

I am glad to write my endorse

there are today some 5,000,000 of ad-

ult males (that is, one out of eery
three) in this country who cany life
insurance, outside of the fraternal or-
ders and the like. There were, at
the end of last year, nearly 19,000,-00- 0

polices in force. There are only a
little more than tAvice as many adult
males today as there were fortv vears
ago. The World's Work.

ment of the great remedy, Peruna.Beans, army , style, : cooked by an as a 'nerie tonlc' I do so most
heartily."--.Juli- a Marlowe.

armv cook, Oetober 10th, G. A. R.
Hall. , ....

Nervousness very common "among:

tion for the nerve centers. Properly di-

gested food furnishes these reservoirs of
life with vitality which leads to strong,
steady nerves, and thus nourishes life.
. Peruna is in great favor among wo-
men, especially, those who hare .voca-tfb-na

that are trying to the nervous gya-te-m.

Peruna furnishes the lastingfor the nerves that such peo-
ple so much need. Thousands of testi-
monials from women in all parts of
the United State are being, received
every year. Such unsolicited evidence
surely proves that Peruna is without aa
equal as a nerve tonic and i vital

" ;"--

Buy a bottle of Peruna today,ifyou do not receive all the bene

women, l b n condition i due to anemic. . Through? to World's Fair nerve centers. The nerve centers are
Che reer voirof nervous vi tali t y. TheseRichmond to St. Louis

The Vienna newspapers tell the
story of afire which broke ont at
Hermansijuith1, ah Austrian village
near the Bavarian frontier. A Bavar-
ian fire brurade' which was stationed

In ; The World's Fair SpeciaL' " All sailors in the British navy centers leeome bloodies or f want of
Iroicr nutrition. Thia is especially trueare obliged to buy a black silk hand-- ,Via Pennsylvania'' Lines. 'Leave Rich-

mond, Ind., 10:03 p. m. daily, arrive in ie spring season. Kvery Fpriuz a
host of invalids are produced as the diSt. Louis 7:22 a. m., in good time for rect result of Aveak nerves.

locating at hotels or boarding houses This could ! easilr obviated by the fits from Peruna that you exose of Peruna. Peruna strikes at the
root of the difficulty by correcting the

kerchief. They get it from the gov-n-ot more 4han three miles away'hast-ernme-nt

stores, and the price, about ened to the rescue, but the Austrian
$1.00 is deducted from their pay. Custom House authorities refused to
This year the admirality has ordered allow the fire engines to pass the fron
160.000 handkerchiefs from the larg- - tier be fore the usual tax on imported
est silk manufacturers in the world, machinery was paid. The Bavarian
This number is 40,000 more than has firemen naturally turned back, and
eA-e-r been required before. Each J half the village was burned down be,
handkerchief is thirtv-fiv-e inches fore the nearest Austrian brigade

culed the reciprocity section in the
Dingley tariff law? Does he konw
that Nelson Dingley was regarded by
Democrats as the, high priest of pro-
tection bnljeven-yeara- f flgoandthat

pectcd, write to Dr. Hartman. Co
and still hae the day to see the
World's Fair. Only a few weeks more
of the World's Fair. Fifteen-da- y

tickets on sale daily at very low fare
for the round trin. Aspprtain rarii- -

estiou. Digestion furnishes nutri 1urn bus, Ohio.
$10,000 forfeit if .we Cannot nrnrtttr th nrMnnlf . - --- --- a --- -- - -

icner ana signature of above testimonial which wellm9JtSVkR9: re-- ! ular from C. W. Elmer, .Ticket uciuuizsiruics us run genuinenessgarded by Democrats so lonjas they Agent, Richmond, Ind. square.- - : was "on me scene.'- - -


